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H. K, Cook wan issued u permit
to erect a bungalow at Oar- -'

field, the estimated coat to be $4 000.

Of Pendletpn hlfrh school yesterday
afternoon by a representative of the
American itelief Society of Portland
The film was well received by the

SERXnfGJES
AVtuiniii iih isti ChMralesGtoff.

Frtenda of William Anderson wlU
bo fflad to learn that he 1h convaleHc-ln-

In Portland. He ia in Ht. Vincent's
hoapltul, and W under a specialist's
cure.

PENDLETON'S LEADING STORE
.Mt lAl'Xmtalno In Hospital.

Mrs. Nona Ia Fontaine Is a patient
in Ht. Anthony's hospital, where she is
convalescing after an operation for for Low Price

Is New Agent.
C. S. Lincoln, formerly in chargre of

the Standard Oil station at Kamelu, is
the new-age- for the local plant. He
succeeds H. Q. Jack, who has gone to
Kumela.

We Never Sacrifice Qualityappndfeltls, performed this morning.

runners Plowing Nir fcX'Jm,

Wheut farmers In the Kcho region
are plowing, says Fred Jiennion, coun-
ty ag-en- who visited that vicinity yes-

terday. Echo has been having fair
weather and the frost is out of the
ground. Utile s.hi lioni.

Mr. and Mrs. Dob St. Clair are be-

ting congratulated Up0n the arrival of

Titjrram from MeNary. ,

Senator AloNary wired Fred Renn-So-

county agent, today that he was
glad to receive information from Uma-till- a

county farmers regarding the
continuation of the government guar-
antee for another year.

When wc advertise, no matter how low the price may be, you can be certain that
the quality will be of the worth while sort. If it's in our "ad" it's true. Read our ad-

vertisements with confidence.
a little son, born yesterday at the St.
Clair home in the Parkview apart
ments. The boy weighs 9 pounds.

Tclerram from Miss Walsh.
Miss Stasia Walsh wired the Red

Cross this morning that she is leaving
New York for Paris via England.
Miss Walsh was chosen by the Nation-
al Red Cross to go to Poland in com-
pany with Mrs. Hazel Kinsley, of Se-

attle, another Red Cross nurse.

Pictures at If. S.
A reel of Armenian relief pictures,

showing conditions In starving Ar-

menia, were exhibited to the studentH
PUSSY WILLOW

Postmaster Is Needed.
On March 13 an examination is to be

held at the Pendleton postoffice for
the purpose of filling a vacancy in the
post mastership at Helix. IaxhI year
the position paid a salary of $678.
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Sunkist
Irourum at High School.

An interesting assembly program,
consisting or songs and talks, was

by the students or Pendleton
high school this morning. Wilhite
and Gates, evangelists, who arc con-
ducting meetings at a local church,
spoke as a part of the program.

Two OUcs In Police Court.
Jack FKgan, charged with being

drunk, forfeited $10 bail In police 25

court this morning for his failure to
appear for trial. Milton Wells, driv- - s

!er of a commercial auto, was fined ;5
jlate Tuesday for having driven his ma- -

over a city fire hose.

THE NEW

SPRING SUITS

Some in softer fabrics,

others in natty mannish

models and materials, de-

lightfully adapted from

the most attractive Pari-

sian styles in the new loose

coated hip-leng- th effects,

and straight seam line

models.

Some with the novel new

pleated skirts, others in

smartly tailored types.

We'll be glad to show them

to you and try them on

$49-5- 0 and up.

Finest quality im-

ported Pussy Willow

Taffeta in the leading

shades for spring dress-

es. The styles this

spring demands a fabric

like this. To really ap
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Kev. Morgan to Portland.
Itev. J. Francis Morgan, pastor of -"

the Presbyterian church of this city, j
left today for Portland where he will ,SSt

attend a meeting of the New Eera 5
committee and the Home Missions j--;

committee. On Sunday lie will oecu- - 35

m
ii

f--i wmmmmm py the pulpit of the Piedmont church.
President Williams, of Albany Col- -

liege, will occupy the local pulpit.

Smallpox outstripping FUL II

preciate this silk is
There are now being quarantined SS

more oases of smallpox than of lnflu j5
jenza. according to John Hailey, Jr., lo- - 25

cal health officer. Three houses were 2E

placed under the ban yesterday for .S
see it. We'll be glad tojsmnllpox, while today one was releas-

ed from flu quarantine and another
from smallpox quarantine. There
have been no severe cases of either
disease for the past two weeks. show you.

Navel Oranges
We are ure you will agree yith us that these are

THE FINEST "SUNKIST" ORANGES OFFERED IN
PENDLETON THIS SEASON.

EXCEPTIONALLY SWEET AND JUICY
75c, 85c and $1.00 per dozen

"Waste Less Buy the Best"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
departments.)

Phones 101. (Private exchange connecting both
Fire Groceries and Meats

ART ANTIQUE LACES FOR

BED SPREADS

Will Arrange for Meetings.
To arrange for the joint revival

meetings of the Presbyterian and
Methodist churches, a union prayer
meeting will be held in the Methodist
church Wednesday evening of next
week. The meetings open March 7.

(With Rev. J. L,. McCallum as a speak
er. Itev. McCallum Is now conduc-

ting revival meetings in Prlnevllle,
Redmond and Rend.

Whole Family lias Flu.
Chartra C. Peterson, of Cay use, is

ill with influenza at Johnson City.
TVnn.. together with Mrs. Peterson and

lthIr two children. He recently went
east to accompany them home and on
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A NEW SILK JAP BROADCLOTH

$5.50 YD.

This is a good heavy weight silk specially for

skirts and sport wear in white only. It has a dull

soft finish and will launder like linen. Buy a skirt

length off this piece and make up a skirt. You'll

like it.

NEW! METAL EMBROIDERED
GEORGETTE

Just the thing for a party dress or blouse. 40 in.

wide and very attractive. The metal designs are ot
silver and of a neat pattern. Be sure to see it.

With the bright days at
hand, why not make a
pretty BED SPREAD
using our ANTIQUE
LACES as the trimming.
Organdie, Lyk-line- n,

Scrim and Linen. Come
in and let us help you plan
this spread. You can also
make center pieces, scarfs
and the like to match.

i he eve of their departure all took
sick. Mr. Peterson's trip each was de-

layed while he recovered from small-
pox. They are expected to start home
s"un. however. ',.; . .... . t! ;
Manchester-Clar- k Co. IMseoniinued.

W. Hoesly, of the Manchester-Clar- k

Motor Company, announced today S
that the company has been perman- - S
ently discontinued in Pendleton. He
states that because of the suicide of zz

the late Russell Clark, a member of;5

WHITE ORGANDIE 50c to $2.00
Domestic and imported Organdies of finest tex-

ture and finish. Light and sheer for dresses and
waists. Suitable for confirmation dresses, gradua-
tion dresses and the like; 40 and 45 in. wide. Laun-
ders like linen.

the firm, it will be impossible to con- -
tinue here. Mr. Hoesly left this morn-- I
lug for The Dalles where the Company 19
will build a new building. The com- -
pany is well established in The Dalles. 5

"See Me Before
The Fire"

$100,000.00
Liability insurance on a car listed at the
factory between $1199 and $2499 only
coat you $28.12 per year.
Even the court costs for a personal injury
to some one would cost you more than the
amount of the premium, say nothing of the
attorney's fees and the judgment sustained.

WE WRITE THIS BUSINESS

JOE KERLEY

NEW SPRING GOODS COMING

IN DAILY

Be sure to see them. You will like them

IjK(rtct Debate Comtn.
H. E. Inlow, debate coach, an-

nounced that he thought that the first
district debate in which Pendleton
high school would participate will be
held in about a week or 10 days.
Smallpox and the flu have upset the
original schedule or most of the de-
bates in this district would now be

DRUG SUNDRIES PRICED RIGHT
Of course you always use some toilet articles. We

carry the well known Melba goods and Elcaya
creams, tooth paste, cutex, etc. Buy your drug sun-
dries here.2

over. It was thought early in the
week that a contest would be held this
Saturday but the district manager was

HiiiiiiiiiiiMiiimiiiimiiimiiiuiiiiHiiiiiiiiMM iiiiuiniiiiiMiiMiiHmiiiiiHHmiii niiiiiiiiitiiiiiiitjforced to change his plans.Insurance, Loans,
Real Estate. Grain UIg Crowd ot Sale.

The largest crowd that ever attend (Westover, dairy extension specialist of
Pendleton721 Main Silo Tour Is success.

Yesterday's silo tour In west Q. A. C. spoke and pointed out thethe
ed an auction sale in this county is re-
ported to have been at the Brown
Brothers sale yesterday at their old advantages oi tne various muw. w- -

2part of the county was attended by 11 lers also spoke on the benefit ot siios.place south of town. Three hundred
silo owners and many prospective Indications, according to bred fcsenn- -autoa were at the auction and between

1'iOO and 1200 persons are said to have Public Saleowners. Eight auto loads of farmers ion, county agent, are tnai .ne num-visite- d

successful silos in Echo, Stan- - ber of silos will be doubled this corn-

field and Her mis ton sections. R. L Ing year. ipresent. All the personal property

I
was disposed of and brought close to
$20,000. There were two auctioneers
at work and 'bidding is reported as
having been very brisk. The ranch
waa recently bought by Guy Wyrick. r PHONE 24Schedule Arranged.

Allen Folsom, student manager OiYou Want Pendleton high school, is lining in a

phone 24 U maay. February 11, 1920S
A g SALE BEGINS AT 10 O'CLOCK SHARP
8 J The undersigned will sell at my place 3 miles north ja J of Pendleton, the following described property, B

4f to-wi- t:

1R Head nf Wort MW

i Potatoes
We have some very fancyI ...vWESTON MOUNTAIN POTATOES

jschedule for the local basketball
team. This next week-en- d the I. H.
a quintet journeys to la Grande to
play1. A return game here is expected.
March 1 2 Baker comes here for a
game. Both La Grande and Baker
are reported to have good teams, the
former being reputed to have the
strongest combination. In discussing
the schedule, Folsom said that an-

other game would be played with The
Dalles if Bendleton stayed out of the
county tournament.

a
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the best at all times, and that is the reason we are

calling your attention to the fact that we have it,

whether you want it in lumber, shingles, roofing, mill

work, or the best in fuel. Remember that we have

plenty of the best Rock Springs or Kemmerer Coal on

hand and our service is right. Phone 8.

io or iz set oi mitt Uiain Harness
1 Set of Hack Harness. p
Buggies, Wagons, Hacks.

pails Some Work Horses and Colts.
... 80c 4 Z 5

$175 TERMS OF SALE
$3.50 B ... , - . ....

2

$5.50 PER 100 IBS.

LARD
Swift's Silver Leaf Lard in full weight

2 pounds net
5 pounds net

10 pounds net

1ItevivAl Music Plenses Crowd.
Fifty two persons were in the dele- -

gntion from Miltbn which came last
nipht with Rev. Floyd Hoss and Made R 5

sums unaer ?.ou.uu casn in nand. All sums yDon't fail to enclude a loaf of Home 4 2over SoO.OO time will be given until Oct. 1st. 1920. on
orchestra to attend the Wilhite &
Gates revival nmv In progress at the
Flra rhriHtfnn Ghnrrh. Tho mnnlil

Bread baked in the electric oven in the window

II
bankable notes and bankable security, notes draw-
ing 8 per cent interest, 2 per cent discount will be
given on all sums over $50.00 for cash.

FREE LUTVCH AT NOON
OREGONLumber

4 9

s t

nppinuoeu in tne ecno ny me crown
that completely filled every available E
peat In the auditorium. The singing 10
of Prof. Gate's chorus choir was sn- -

pern. Evangelist Wilhite was listened m
to with intense Interest by all. His A

Sanitary Grocery
The Most in Value The Best in Quality(WATCH THIS SPACE) sermon on "The Prodigal sen pro- - zm

duced a deep Impression and at the FRANK SYNDER, h m-r- .

invitation, four people. all adult
united with the church. "The Ba : j PHONE 24 PHONE 24 g fA Co, w p Auct Clerk S
and the Goal" will be the theme t

night. The public is invited.


